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, Editor and Manager.
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" : v Soliciting Agent.

ful men in business life. He also
had the distinction of beingwith

.y - V.:--

perhaps one exception the oldest
active bank president in the IJnited
States. Mr. Pratt celebrated the
eighty-eight- h anniversary of his
birth last Thursday: Notwithstand-
ing his age, he was untila fe w weeks
ago sound physically and mentally,
and every day gave evidence of his
vigor in the conduct of his business
affairs. The extreme heat of early
August prostrated him. Since then

he had not been at the National Far-

mers' and Planters' Bank, with

which institution he had beeu con-

nected as director and president
since 1849.

Profits, . , 75,uuu. .

Our fall and winter selections of more than a hundred styles and quali-
ties of Men's- - Boy's' and Children ' Clothing are here; and anyone In search
of the correct thing in clothing should inspects our stock. -- Suit , and Over-
coats in cheviots, worsteds or tweeds, the latest styles and patterns are placed
before you for a choice. . " ; : ; .

fMEN'S HATS.
. ' N '. "

.'".'.. "
A Hatneedn't cost much to be stylish and becoming. We have gathered

the cream of the fall styles, and we never gave such values. Alpines, Derbys,
Silk Hat-- i and Crushers. A full line of boys' and children's Hats. .

Furnishing Goods
Our line of fcnt's furnishing goods is complete. Neckwear, hosiery,

collars and cuffs. Novelties of every description usually kept by first-clas- s

dealers. v! - ..

The Last Chance
The opportunity is ojien for you to avail yourself of our great bargain

sale until uext Saturday ni;'lit. Wo have a few of the $7.50 suits left and they
go at $5.00, and in order to show the public what a great bargain this Is, we
are offering those suits at half their values, as other dealers sell the same
goods for 10. Call early, as this sale closes on Saturday nlgflt.

Negligee Shirts
We have advertised to sell any negligee shirt which formerly sold for

tl.'A and $1.00 for 8tle for this week only, and judging from the number
we have sold, w5 fear we will not be able to supply the demand.. They are
going fast, and first come first served.

S. D. BER17ANGER,

One Price Clothiers to All.

DIRECTORS:
J . B. BATCHELOR. JAMES A, BRIGGS,
C M. BUSBEE. THOM AS B. CROWPER, ;

P. O. MORING, - JULIUS LEWIS,
CHAS. E. JOHNSON, CHAS. H. BELVIN, '

W. R. TUCKER

OFFICERS:
CHAS. ft. BELVIN, President. ' -

CHAS. E. JOHNSON, Vice-Preside-

P. H. BRIGGS, Cashier.

Our banking room has been enlarged and refurnished. n

A NEW

Bio
ARGAINSB

which is entirely fire proof and burglar proof, has been added. The doors
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe
and Iron Works, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman, of
New York, an expert in burglar proof work. In this vault we have placed

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
of the very latest design, the convenienee of which can not be Appreciated un-

til and all invited to them.they are Been, are see v ..

The renter of the box has the key, and no one. can gain access to the
contents of the box without the presence of the rentier, and If he should loss,
his key, the finder could not gain access to the box, the contents of which ean
be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the filing
of deeds, valuable papers, wills, bonds, stocks, etc., and perfect security is
obtained for very moderate cost. . i -

Convenient and private rooms have been provided for the exclusive use
of customers in the examination of papers, cutting coupons, etc. .

We have an excellent vault in addition to this fine burglar proof vault
for the storage of boxes and packages. ' -

Everyone interested in beautiful workmanship and most delicate mechan
ism are cordially invited to inspect the new work. . , . ,

The National Bank of Raleigh,

IN

HALL

las; and nil the tune Hood's Barsaparilta
hai been advertised as a blood purifier,
its great cores have been accomplished
through purified Mood cureaof scrofula,
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-

gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel-

ing. It cures when others fall because it

Always
Strikes at the root of the disease and
eliminates every germ ot impurity.
Thousands testify to absolute cures ol
blood diseases by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
although discouraged by the failure ol

other medicines. Bembmber that

Hootf
Sarsaparilla

Is Hie best - In fact the One True Blood PnriBer.

HOOU S PHIS easy to mwratx. 25c.

Cut Flowers
Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
and all kinds of Pot Plants for house
decorating and adorning the yard.

Celery, Late Cabbage and Collard
Plants.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace InJ
stitute. Phone 113.

octn

Dor-rc-k Institute,
Raleigh, N.C.

No better school forfjirls. It has

always been noted for music and art.

First school in the Slate to intro-

duce violin with special teacher.

This instrument will be particularly

strong next session under Miss Min-

nie E. Johnson, from N. E. Conser-

vatory, a pupil of Mahr. Terms to

suit the limes. jul23 lm

NOTICE!

XiiHTII 'AK.n.l.MA, ( In Superior ( 'ourt
Wal;e County. t'l'oOet. Tern), 'Wi

M. .1. K.lwai-d-
Service by
Publication.J . .1 . .itwrcnee

'J'o .1 . .). I .awroncc, ilcfeiidant in the
above entitled action. Take notice:
That on the 2Wt!i day of Auffust,

18!Mi, an action was lietfiin and insti-
tuted in the Superior court of Wake
county, North Carolina, to October
Term lSUti of said court by M. .1. Kd- -

warda aprainst .1. .1. Lawrence, your
self, entitled M. J. Kawarda vs. J. ,1

Lawrenee, anil that summons tucrein
has ilulv issued and roturnrd
"not to Im- founil:" That the purpose
of said action is to recover money uue
from vim to the said M. J. Kd wards
upon iind bv virtue of a contract re
latino to the inamifai.-tui-- and sale of
medicine known an th- 'oinjiound
tract of ilosadalis. and to the pur-
chase liy said M. .1. Kclwards of a one-hal-

interest in the Patent I lie-li- there-
to, and for the recovery ot damages
from you tor of said contract
amounting in all to the sum of $1)3,1100,

You are hereby notilied of the lien-
denev of naid action, and that a war-
rant of attachment ha Ixt-- issuch in
Haid action dim-tin- the seizure of
your property in North Ca oliua. You
are further notified and required to ap-
pear at the Oetolier term of said Su-
perior Court of Wake county. North
Carolina, to be held in the eity of Hal-ei-

in said county and State, on the
26th of Oetolier, bsufi, and answer or
demur, during said term, to the com
plaint winch will betiled in said action.
or the plaintiff will have judgment for
the relief demanded therein; when and
where the warrant of attachment will
likewise be returned.

D. H. YOUNG,
Clerk Superior Court. Wake Co

AROO& SNOW, Attorneys.

Crowds will be

ROYALL & BORDEN.
augl5 3m

Ice Cream

Our '.i of Hacks is now open. As to quality,

style inn! finish they hivc no equal on this .market.

We will sell the best ITall Stand ever shown in Ral-

eigh for $7 50. Remember that is for the week only.

Open at Night.

VAULT,

KALEIGII, NV C.

with pure

of Sight." Come

and pruit Grower.
cruiui," vege- - no iv liny fli.reef.

Hnnw. K.artra ... i. I.l.DDOn. a7.
.M'nwla - - i

ElOYflLL & B0E3DK,
crushed fruitsLeaders of

Subscription Prices.

vfue lear-..- o.uu
Six Month 1.50
One Month...... 25

Entered as Second Class Mail Matter

, The Leader in the News and

in circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 168.

SATBRDAY, SEPT. 19, 1896.

Anxious and inquiring friends
need not feel uneasy about the oli-tic- s

of this paper. As we have
heretofore had occasion to remark
we do not consider it necessary to

proclaim "I am a Democrat"' every
day in the three hundred and sixty-five- .

If any body will voto any

straighter Democratic ticket than
we will on election day he is wel-

come to ask questions, and the
tickets that do not receive our suf-

frage then and our advocacy in

will be those that are not

Democratic. So we trust there is

no cause for concern. We feel en-

tirely easy about it and hope that
our neighbors and friends will

possess themselves in peace and
equanimity. We may, however,

reiterate now what we said in the
editorial greeting of the Phess-Vis- i

tob on its first appearance. The
Press-Visito- r is not conducted as a
political newspaper, btitasa vehicle
of the news. It is not in the field

to fight political battles, but to tell
how they are being fought. We d

not essay to mould political events,
simply to record them. We only

tell what politicians are doing with
out endeavoring to unfold to them

the oracle of wisdom as to what they
ought to do. In other words we try
to make a newspaper, a newspaper
which entertains, edifies, informs.
When an intelligent public, has the

news of the day accurately, reliably
and discriminately laid before it

every day it can generally be trusted
to draw proper conclusions and tt

follow them with wise actions. It i

to such a public that the I'iikss
Visitor daily addresses its story of

the doings of the great world, and

it is content to know that it is ap-

preciated and valued bv that public
as a legitimate newspaper in the
highest sense that that term implies.

Mr. Gerald McCarthy, State Knto- -

mologist, has sent out letters making
official announcement of the advent
of the dreaded and destructive pest
of fruit trees, the San Jose Scale,

which has been now reported from

two localities in North Carolina. It
attacks chiefly the pear, peach, plum

and apple. The original home of

this pest is California whence it was

brought and widely disseminated
throughout the Atlantic States by

two New Jersey nurseries. Just
how widespread this pest is within
this State is not known yet, but all

trees of the above named species re-

ceived from New Jersey growers
during the last six years should be

regarded as suspicious and should
bo thoroughly examined for presence
of the Scale. The Scale appears on

the stem and young twigs as rough,
grayish specks much resembling
ashes. A closer inspection at this
season will show smaller yellowish

specks .moving 'about. ' The latter
are the larvae or young of the Scale.

Enoch ;: Pratt,
banker, merchant, and pbilanthro- -

phist, died at his Country residence,
'TiVolf,' 1

before last . .. Be was one of , the. no

tables of Baltimore ; and -- yridely

known as one of the most success

There seems to be about as much
politics to the square acre in Alaba-

ma as in any other section of the
country. The Birmingham News

says that in many of the congres-

sional districts there are four candi-

dates, and in some of the counties
there are splits and sub-split- s until
the complications are positively be-

wildering.

Sine to Win.

The people recognize and appre-
ciate real merit. This is why Hood's
Sarsaparilla has the largest sales in
the world. Merit in medicine means
the power to cure. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla cures absolutely, periuc-nentl-

cures. It is the One True
Blood Purifier. Its superior merit
is an established factand merit wins.

Hood's pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, head-

ache.

IPianos ,
3 pwSPp I

Down Go Prices
Clean to Bed Rock.

A Revolution In th Piano and o
Oroan Trarin. fl!H Prirs bur- -
fed. Now Fall Offers that I
Break the Record.

Elegant Now Upright Piano, only $183
Best Piar.es, Old Makers, only $237
Mirror Top Parttr Organ, 1 1 stops, $57
Superb Organ, Richest Case, only $63

SAmnle bfirjainfl Our Fwire Line TtctliK ed
I. invest Prict'H .:vr known in sutmlanl Innlrn-men- lst TIkhiumU f K)ivel Hiiyrrv
LHiiera atwuy, w wi.t ?h; jinc1 in Iiw I'rues

This AH. means busings, lit'tier utitwcr it. a
;ad for Nra Special Cffers, Fall 1S9C. t

Miller & Uzzle, M'g'rs.,
Raleigh, N. C.

sept 7 tf

Does
Your
Head
Ache

When you read? If so,

you should come in and

have your eyestestcd by

our

Skilled Optician.

H. Mahler's Sons,

Jewelers and Opticians.

Bound tol

w Hear n

m Bryan M

v,--v- '

It's Just "Out
and try it. Five cents only. .

A Full Line Key West Cigcrs

Can be found at ,
: I

UacRao's Branch Pharmcsv.

RACKS.

Low Prices.

The Filling of

Prescriptions
is the most Important work of a

j;ood drug store. Tho very lives of a
ommunity depend upon the care and

integrity of the man who flills its pre
scriptions We use onlytho very best
and freshest drugs, and exercise the
most painstaking care to prevent the
possibility of errorjf

ECONOMY
2

May be necessary In many ways
when dollars are scarce and wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it in the purchase of food, which is
life. . Below a eet-tai- standard food
imperfectly nourishes; up to that stand-
ard it costs a reisunable price. We
never want more thnn a reasonable
price for our 3

RAPID SALES
Give urn- - Customers the benefit of

close margins. We never keep any-
thing that is not the best of its kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in It. . .

E

Always fn stock and promptly delivered
"

- when Ordered.'

TIIOS. PESGUD.

S. A. ASHE 6 SC:i,
r. fireJnsurance. --

.
Solicit a part of your patronage .

Ofllee over Macltae's U ranch Fhar

Simpson 'b Eczema' Ointment'cures all Skiu Diseases.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY,

PULLEN BUILDING. RALEIGH, N. C. Corner Fayetteville and Martin streets, next to Postoffioe. .
:

R. P. HOWELL, --.

i.iarKot uaracner
in

iimmuii

ioroweroii'iirawoerrjes,:.'
Cabbage and

. AV r .Dealer
v : J f - tables,

y1 Ch
Celerv.

T

Fruit, , a : in

ttllPO Plnnfa 1

Trees and Vines f i
'

their seasons.- ' ,

o All .lrlnia nf ff 1

bough or sold on ,
' V

commission, us? ? Yjf

' - k
Consignments solicited. 'I

Drawn by
Attractions.

Our Fall Gckids are arriving daily
and are very alli'.ictive in quality and
prices.

FIVE PER CENT FEB

OR

60 PER CENT PER YEAR

Guaranteed to all investors on invest
mcnts, Moth large and small,

when made with

THE NEW YORK

INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

BirOKERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
COTTON.

No. 40 and 42 Broadway, New York.

F. S. People wno desire to have a
steady and sure income on a small or
larire investment, send for our explani- -
tory circular, mailed free. ; may 15

The University.

' 3G Teachers, 634 Students; Tuition
a year. Board t8 (eight dollars)

month. . Three full College Courses,
three : Brief - Course,,- - Law School,
Medical School, Summer School for
Teachers. Scholarships and . loans
for the needy. Address " '

,

Pries't. Vnstn,
Chapel Hflii Sr.:CJ -: .

; Delaware Grapes, Concord Grapes,
. ! v Cabbage, Fat Chickens,

The Commercial and Farmers' :
Boys' Knee Pants

Pour lo sixteen ye.il-- . just reeeii-- l

now ready. A U-- j skv-t- i ,if sI:hs.

'
-- - Bank, of Raleigh, II. C.

'Chartered by General AssettiMv IRQ,

Paid up Cabltal

Fancy Northern Apples: Mountain
Fresh Country Butter. 17-l- w . -

:. lOO.OOO.OO

' ", -

A. THOMPSON. Vice President.
JACKSON Assistant Cashier.

Deposits . ; . v 300,000.00
Offers "its customers every ."accommodation ronRisnt wtil,: nf

banking. - v '

Safe Deposit" Boies , lor Rent on "Keisonatle Terns.
, ;.. Some good bisiness o(Hce3 to let '

mm
v 'jyt V-W- r.'

rf President, ALP
I! . JERMAN, Cashier H. W.


